Measles vaccine has been available in Australia since 1968, with funded vaccination for children aged 12-23 months from 1972 for all states and territories. A second dose of measles-mumps-rubella vaccine (MMR) was funded nationally from 1992. 1 Outbreak Summary: The outbreak began with an importation of measles virus from Taiwan by a seven-year-old boy with rash onset while in Melbourne on July 9, 2014 ( Figure 2 ). His 11-year-old sister (Case 2) was subsequently diagnosed with measles during public health follow-up in another Australian state. One month later, a five year-old girl (Case 4) was notified with measles; her twin sister (Case 3) had previously undiagnosed measles which was likely acquired from Case 1 during a trip to a local shopping centre. A further three children at the primary school attended by Cases 3 and 4 developed measles (Cases 5-7), two of whom were siblings. Three community cases were subsequently diagnosed: two adults (Cases 8 and 9) were infected at a local football club, while a nine month-old infant in the local area (Case 10) had unknown source of infection. Cases 2-10 were identified as genotype D8; no genotyping information was available for Case 1. All cases were unvaccinated. There were five generations of measles cases, with infectious periods extending over nine weeks from July 4 to September 6 ( Figure 3 ). 
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Diagnosis and notification timeliness: Measles was diagnosed at first medical presentation for five cases, including Case 2, an unwell sibling contact for whom a GP visit and testing was recommended by DHHS; another case, an unwell sibling contact, was tested at home without visiting a doctor (Case 4); with others requiring 2-5 doctor-visits before a diagnostic test for measles was performed ( Figure 3 ). DHHS issued letters detailing measles exposure for contacts including 558 pupils and 47 staff at the affected school. Of these, three school children (cases 5-7) were diagnosed on first medical review. The two adults (cases 8 and 9) required two and three doctor visits respectively before a measles test was performed; despite providing their doctors with a DHHS letter detailing measles exposure the diagnosis was missed, albeit in the prodromal phase for the initial visits. Only one case was notified on suspicion of measles without waiting for laboratory confirmation (in accordance with regulatory requirements); testing was arranged on the recommendation of DHHS for one; three cases were notified the day after their first medical contact when laboratory results were available; and one case each at three, five, six and 20 days after first medical contact ( Figure 3 ). Two cases were notified by fax or online over the weekend which delayed public health followup as fax and online notifications are not monitored over the weekend. 
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Discussion
Australia enjoys comparatively high childhood immunisation rates, with >92% Several new government initiatives are aimed at improving immunisation coverage in order to protect children, including those for whom vaccination is contraindicated on medical grounds. In 2016, the Australian Immunisation Register (AIR) replaced the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register (ACIR); this national register will capture all vaccines administered through a person's life. This has the potential to assist the public health response to vaccine preventable disease outbreaks such as the one described. 10 The Australian Government is providing incentive payments to immunisation providers to encourage active follow up of children overdue for vaccinations as well as investing in a communication campaign to improve awareness regarding vaccination and address the concerns of vaccine-hesitant parents. 11 Victoria's 'No Jab, No Play' legislation requires children to be fully immunised for their age or on a vaccination catch-up program before they can be enrolled in early childhood services. 12 The Australian Government's 'No Jab, No Pay' policy restricts certain federal government family assistance payments and benefits to parents of un-or under-vaccinated children. 13 Financial incentives have been shown to improve vaccination rates in Australia, with only 31% of parents in 2001 reporting they could afford childcare without family assistance payments linked to childhood vaccination. 14 Both the 'No Jab, No Play' and 'No Jab, No Pay' policies accept exemptions on the grounds of medical conditions but not conscientious or religious objections. Such stringent criteria have not been applied at school entry, where non-medical grounds for exemption are accepted and compulsory vaccination would not be considered. It has been argued that allowing non-medical exemptions is inequitable because exempted children avoid the personal risks, however small, associated with vaccination while benefitting from herd immunity that results from high vaccination rates. 15 Conversely, there is a danger that compulsory vaccination of children whose parents strongly oppose vaccination could increase the profile of and support for anti-vaccination groups. 15 We have highlighted a number of barriers to controlling this measles outbreak, including delays in diagnosis, notification and identification of susceptible contacts, which limited the effectiveness of timesensitive interventions such as provision of immunoglobulin, vaccine, or school exclusion. Only four of eight measles cases were diagnosed at first medical contact in this outbreak, with one further case referred to a GP for measles testing by DHHS and another case tested at home without seeing a doctor. Of the four cases not diagnosed on first presentation, one was missed during the prodromal illness and three while a rash was present. This is similar to a report of 17 locally acquired measles cases in NSW in 2011, where only six were diagnosed on their first contact with a health service; one case was diagnosed on sixth visit to a health facility and two were diagnosed retrospectively on review of emergency department triage notes five months later. 8 There have been only 237 measles cases over the last decade; therefore many Victorian medical practitioners would never have had first-hand experience with measles. Medical practitioners might not recognise clinical measles, including the non-specific prodromal symptoms before rash onset, and might be unaware of the requirement for immediate notification by telephone on suspicion of measles. Strategies aimed to improve measles recognition identified in Australia's national public health guidelines include provision of written advice to measles contacts which they can share with their doctor if they become unwell, generation of Chief Health Officer alerts and press releases during an outbreak, and ongoing education of doctors regarding measles and other vaccine preventable diseases. 4, 8 We were unable to assess the usefulness of these actions during this outbreak.
The affected school cooperated fully with the public health response to this outbreak; however identification of susceptible students and staff was hampered by the lack of SEISC held by the school. The Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 specifies that parents need to provide a SEISC at school enrolment, and that schools should maintain up-to-date vaccination history records for the duration of a child's enrolment. This enables schools to promptly identify unimmunised children in the event of a vaccine preventable disease outbreak. The addition of a financial penalty for schools non-compliant with this requirement might be an effective way to improve the completeness and usefulness of school-held immunisation records. Review of the SEISC at school enrolment presents an opportunity to provide families of underor un-immunised children with health information about the benefits of vaccination and how to access overdue vaccines.
The lack of immunisation records of adult contacts such as staff, contract staff, visitors and volunteers at the school and trainers at the football club further delayed public health interventions and might have contributed to ongoing transmissions. The Australian Immunisation Handbook identifies adults born in 1966 or later as being at greater risk of measles infection due to lower rates of naturally acquired immunity. 3 Although beyond the scope of government regulation, the public health response to vaccine preventable disease outbreaks in primary schools and other institutions (e.g., afterschool care centres and secondary schools) could be improved if they maintained up-todate and detailed vaccine histories for staff and volunteers with student contact, as well as students. This would be similar to existing recommendations that health services and early childhood education and care services maintain an up-to-date, secure and accessible register containing details of staff vaccination and vaccine preventable disease history. 16, 17 Annual review of the immunisation records of students and staff who are not fully vaccinated (as recommended in centres caring for preschool-aged children) provides further opportunity to promote vaccination to appropriate families and staff and provide education about the need for school exclusion of susceptible persons in the setting of a vaccine-preventable disease outbreak. 16 A limitation of this study is that the conclusions and recommendations are based on a single outbreak comprising only a minority of all school-aged measles notifications from the 10-year period originally described. The findings from this one school-based outbreak are not necessarily generalisable to all Victorian schools and all school-aged notifications.
In this outbreak we have again identified the need for ongoing clinician education about the clinical presentation of measles, appropriate tests, and notification requirements. The high attack rate among unimmunised students highlights the infectivity of measles and the need for strategies to improve measles vaccine coverage in families with unvaccinated children. Strategies required will vary according to whether the lack of vaccination was inadvertent or intentional, but the requirement to present a SEISC provides an opportunity to promote vaccination to students who are not fully immunised. Policies to promote vaccination among pre-school children have recently been introduced nationally and in Victoria including no longer accepting vaccine exemptions made on non-medical grounds.
The impact of these policies on immunisation coverage rates, vaccine preventable disease notifications and public anti-vaccination sentiment will need to be monitored to inform future measures to improve vaccination rates and protect vulnerable Australians against vaccine preventable diseases.
